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From the Director...
Consortium
Member Districts
 Dakota#201
 Durand #322
 Freeport #145

(including Aquin)

 Orangeville #203
 Pearl City #200
 Pecatonica #321

CareerTEC Programs
 Auto Body
 Auto Mechanics
 Careers in Auto Technology
 Careers in Business
 Computer Information Systems
 Construction Trades
 Cosmetology
 Criminal Justice
 Culinary Occupations
 Early Childhood Education
 Graphic Design
 Health Occupations
 Industrial Technologies
 NJROTC

The CareerTEC consortium has
provided great opportunities in
Career and Technical Education
(CTE) for students including industry aligned content with hands
on experiences, career exploration
via job shadows, field trips, and
internships with local employers.
We have quality instructors who
are dedicated to their students
and industry expectations. With
the new expectations of Every
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA),
CareerTEC is well positioned to
assist in meeting the expectation
for career readiness.
Of the 256 students in the 14
CareerTEC programs that are on
track to successfully complete, 89
(35%) have earned an industry
credential, including Certified
Nursing Assistant, Food

Phone: (815) 232-0709
Fax: (815) 235-8050
See us at:
www.careertec-il.org

I look forward to seeing our current students one step closer to
meeting their goals and prepare
for an even larger group of students next year.
Also, a thank you to the Careers
in Business class for putting this
newsletter together!
Best Regards,
Jen Newendyke
System Director
CareerTEC

INSIDE THIS ISSUE:

CareerTEC
2037 W. Galena Ave
Freeport, IL 61032

Sanitation, OSHA 10 Hour Construction Industry, and Comptia
A+. Additionally, 166 students
(65%) have earned dual credit, for
a over 1600 credits in partnership
with Highland Community College.

Follow us on:
@careertec
@careertec
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HOYA Internships
Over the course of the semester at CareerTEC, students
interested in health occupations participate in the
Health Occupations Youth Apprenticeship program or
HOYA. HOYA I and II students have been participating in job shadows and internships through out the
year. One instructor, Ms. Steele, gave an update on recent activities the two classes are involved in.
HOYA I students take the course to receive their Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) certification. The students are required to have 40 hours of clinicals, successful completion of the course, and pass the state exam to
achieve their CNA. The exam is in June and July. Clinicals were held at Pearl Pavilion, Medina of Durand,
and Liberty Village in Freeport. Students also earn
eight dual credits with Highland Community College.
HOYA II students are able to go to internships of their
choice. Generally, students have choices regarding
where they want to intern and students are encouraged
to change the locations of their internship at semester
to give light to other possible jobs of interest.
The students have worked in the Emergency Room,
Intensive Care Unit, and Labor and Delivery; many of
which went to Swedish American in Rockford as well as

By: Evan Myers
other clinical and health occupation facilities around
the area. The students are required 144 hours a semester which averages about eight hours a week. Internships are very flexible and work around school hours of
the students. Along with an internship, students attend
class every other Wednesday to follow-up with their
instructor and check on internships. Students also earn
three dual credits for medical terminology with Highland Community College.
HOYA II students are pleased and grateful for the opportunity of working at an internship and be able to
explore so many different careers paths within health
occupations. Additionally, the internships allow them
to see what they like and what they will be moving onto next year. The HOYA class prepares students to
move onto their future careers before graduating high
school.

CTYA Helping the Community
Construction Trades Youth Apprenticeship provides
introductory on-site construction skills to students interested in the building industry, from laborer to architect. Brad Miller, teacher of the Construction Trades
class teaches his students a base in the construction
field. Each year the construction class participates in
building a structure in the community. The students
started building a garage
in August, 2017. There are
eight students assigned to
this building project and
they are learning job related specific skills as well
as soft skills needed for the
world of work. Additionally, they are learning to use
tools such as nailers, table
saws, and circular saws.
During the project, a year
-one student named Brett

By: Andrew Misek

Scott from Orangeville
said he enjoys his experience working with his
hands, getting the opportunity to learn new tools,
and how to use them to
build small projects
around the house. Miller is
responsible for training all
of the students and makes
sure they
complete the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) certification. Matt Werkheiser, a Pearl City senior, a year two
student, enjoys the opportunity to go outside and to be
productive. The project they were given is coming together well and the students are very proud of their
work that they have accomplished.
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Culinary Hamburger Competition
Wouldn’t it be great if you were able to compete
with others in creating your own burger? Well the
Career TEC program would be the perfect fit for
you to participate in. The Culinary program chef
and instructor, Steve Konefes, decided to have the
student in his classes compete against each other
in a burger competition. There were four judges
who test the burgers, and ten different students
competing against each other. The event was held
during April at St. Johns Church in the Fellowship Hall.

By: DeJuan Shird

years winners were: Montana Stewart, Senior,
Freeport High School and Sydney Ohrtmann,
Senior, Freeport High School.

The judges were testing the flavor and texture for
each of the burgers. The purpose of the event was
to obtain a good understanding of how to participate in a competitive environment and work well
under pressure. “Having an event like this will
help our young chefs achieve their abilities to perform under pressure more easily,” Steve stated.
They plan to make this an annual event. This

CIB & CIS: Following by Example
Job shadowing is the ideal opportunity for students to experience careers the student is interested
in pursuing. This year the Careers in Business and
Computer Information Systems classes were provided opportunity to job shadow. Elizabeth Hazzard and Doug Meyers are the instructors for these
courses, and they had a few reason behind the job
shadows this year. The two felt it was best to have
students travel to different companies to experience first-hand what it’s like to work in certain positions. It gave students an opportunity to work
one-on-one with employees.
What makes job shadowing so incredible is that
there is such a variety of outcomes possible. Some
students have landed an internship with companies

By: Jordan Kerr

and others discovered a career path that they
would like to pursue. On the contrary, the student
could also discover certain careers may not be a
good fit for them which is equally valuable. Eliminating career paths now may save students time
and money by avoiding possible majors during college. The hope is that these will lead to intelligent
decisions for students’ future careers.
Mr. Meyers and Mrs. Hazzard would like to say,
“Thank you!” to every company that made this
all possible.
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Outstanding “Star” Students
The CareerTEC school year is coming to an end and
with that being said, there are awards and scholarships
that are given to many different students from each
program. Specifically, there was an award for Individual Program Outstanding Student. One senior from each
program can be nominated by their instructor based on
the following factors: grades, attendance, attitude, willingness to work on a team, leadership, accomplishments in the class, and personal difficulties that the
student overcame. Each teacher was asked to explain
why their student should be chosen when nominating
them for the award.
Careers in Auto Technology I, Wendell McClain, Freeport- “Wendell has a great work ethic, he’s always on
time, and willing to help anyone with anything to get
the job done. Wendell has a great personality that
makes everyone laugh daily. He is one of my most
trusted students.”
Careers in Business, Jordan Kerr, Freeport- “Jordan is
an exceptional student and his grades are near perfect
as his attendance. The remarkable thing about Jordan
is he is always positive, upbeat, and has a smile on his
face. He consistently volunteers to help his classmates
and chooses to play a significant role in any team setting. Jordan is a very genuine person and an excellent
role model.”
Careers in Business II, Couy Barkau, Aquin- “Couy exemplifies the standard we strive for in the workplace in
addition to having fantastic grades and outstanding
attendance. On average, he chooses to work at least
double the amount of hours required for the CIB class
and also plays sports. Additionally, his mentor consistently gives him glowing reviews. I was most impressed
with the understanding he’s gained about the workforce and what it takes to be successful. Couy is outstanding!”
Criminal Justice I, Jacob Priewe, Freeport- “Jacob is a
dedicated student who takes all tasks seriously and
puts in 110% effort. Jacob is attentive in class and is a
role-model to others. Jacob works well in group tasks
with his teammates/fellow students.”
Criminal Justice II, Josie McDermott, Freeport- “Josie is
a fantastic student who applies a great amount of effort
(without complaining) on all tasks. Josie is attentive
and has the ability to think "outside of the box" to

By: Megan Davis

solve problems/issues presented. Josie continues to be a
role-model to other students.”
Culinary Occupations I, Montanna Stewart, Freeport- “I
chose Montanna Stewart as the nominee for Outstanding Student because she is a genuinely good person with
a fantastic work ethic. I couldn't have asked for a better student!”
Early Childhood Education I, Liliana Rodriguez, Freeport- “Through her work this year, she has shown leadership skills everyday she is in the classroom. Liliana
has overcome her own obstacles as she has come
through the Freeport School District system moving
here from Mexico at the age of five knowing only Spanish. She continues to do her best and has great compassion to help the Spanish speaking students.”
Graphic Design II, Philip Mueller, Freeport- “Philip is
an extraordinary young man. He is polite, personable,
creative, hardworking, and willing to help any
staff/students with technical and/or creative concerns.
Philip’s commitment and level of technical/creative
ability is beyond a vast majority of students within my
classroom.”
Health Occupations I, Ethan Trampel, Dakota- “I chose
Ethan because of his dedication to the class and his
community. Ethan is involved in many activities such
as his local fire department, Special Olympics, church
youth groups, men's group, a local rock club, and so
much more. Ethan is the first to volunteer his time, to
stay extra, and to help meet a need. As well as freely
giving his time he maintains an academic standard and
has direct goals for himself. He is always trying to add
to his skills and knowledge. Most importantly Ethan
has excellent character and high standards.”
Health Occupations II, Brianna Meyer, Pecatonica- “I
chose Brianna Meyer because of her dedication to
HOYA. Brianna has shown amazing leadership skills
during HOYA II as well as throughout her high school
years. She maintains high academic standards and exceeded my expectations. Brianna is very self-disciplined
and is able to balance all her classes, extracurricular
activities, internship, as well a personal life. She always presented a positive attitude during class, during
her internship and during the time she volunteers. She
was able to complete her self-evaluations with opportunities of growth, setting goals to improve those opportunities of growth and worked diligently to reach those
goals.”
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Cashing in On Hard Work
There were many annual awards and scholarships given
to CareerTEC students. In addition to the Individual
Program Outstanding Student Award, the Illinois Principal Association Student Leadership Award, Overall
Outstanding Student, Karen Johnson Scholarship, and
Gene Haas Scholarship were awarded. Students were
recognized at their home school and on May 11th, a banquet was held in Dixon, Illinois, to honor the winners of
the Illinois Principal Association Student Leadership
Award award. Below is a list of the winners and what
the criteria for each awards and/or scholarship was.
Overall Outstanding Student– Jordan Kerr from Freeport High School, in the Careers in Business class, was
the recipient of this scholarship and he received a $200
cash award. In order for Jordan to win this, he competed against his outstanding student peers in an interview.
Jordan’s score was based on his ability to articulate his
goals, experiences, the impact of money, and interview
skills.
Karen Johnson Scholarship– Markayla Mulvain from
Dakota High School, in Health Occupations II, was the
winner of this scholarship and received $300. This scholarship is in honor of a former CareerTEC director and it
supports students who continue on their career path
within the program. Additionally, students must write
an essay about their short and long term goals to qualify.

By: Michael King
Gene Haas – Cade Budenz from Freeport High School,
in the Industrial Technologies class, received total of
$500 from this scholarship. The Gene Haas scholarship
is awarded from the Gene Haas foundation which creates CNC machines. They donate funds for secondary
students within the Industrial Technologies course who
decide to continue on this career path.
Illinois Principal Association Student Leadership Award
– The two winners of this award were Ethan Trampel
from Dakota High School, in Health Occupations I, and
previously mentioned Jordan Kerr. The winners of these
awards are scored off their ability to explain personal
leadership skills used within their own school and CareerTEC program. They are pictured below with Mrs.
Newendyke.
Congratulations to all of the winners!

CareerTEC Member District CTE Spotlight: Local Career and Technical Education

A Teacher’s Impact
One of the most important
adults in a high school students’ life is a good teacher
and Tom Bull is exactly that!
Mr. Bull has been teaching
Agriculture for 34 years, 24
years at Pearl City High
School. Mr. Bull encourages
his students to follow many
different careers in the agriculture world, some of which
include: plant science, field
crop science, and agriculture business. By showing students which career paths are available, Mr. Bull is con-

By: Andrew Simmons and Jacob Withrow
tributing to the future success of his students along with
the Pearl City community. His favorite part about
teaching is his students and passing on valuable information to the next generation. Mr. Bull has had an accomplished career teaching but, what he finds most rewarding is the impact his students have on the community.
CareerTEC would like to especially thank Mr. Bull for
his service teaching wish him well in retirement. His
retirement plans include becoming a Charter Bus Driver
for a company in Florida. He plans to live in a retirement community close to his family and simply enjoy
his retirement. Good luck to you!
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Sizzling with Experience
Ashlynn Pfeiffer, a senior at Freeport High School, took the second
year of the Culinary Class. She
decided to do an internship at
Rafters, a restaurant in Lena, Illinois. There she got to use the
skills she learned during year one
of Culinary and add on the job
training. The line work consisted
of cooking and making the meal
as well as the different dishes,
how to stock, and other kitchen
work at Rafters. Some of the
basic on-the-job skills include
cooking and cutting skills. At
Rafters, she was not limited to a
set amount of hours; they told her
to come in during her spare time
and they would accommodate her
schedule. The first year Culinary
class helped her prepare for the

By: Evan Ruthe

work ahead; like the basics of
cooking, on-the-job training, and
she received her sanitation license
as well. The sanitation license
looks great on resumes when applying for jobs. Ashlynn also said
that going into the first year of
Culinary helped her get a better
idea of what field it is she wants
pursue. She plans on applying for
a position at Rafters, and she
wants to go to Highland Community College to further her education. After Highland she plans on
transferring; she is unsure of
where at this time. Her future
goal is to be an owner or manager
of a restaurant, and to be her own
boss. Some advice she would give
to future Culinary students is to
make sure that each student

Where Are They Now?

plans their schedule accordingly
to set aside a lot of time for their
internship because the time is
worth the experience gained.

By: Isaac Martinez and Jose Ruiz

Mike Peyton, a former CareerTEC student, joined the Engineering Technology Youth Apprenticeship program in 2000, to
get ahead of everyone else. While
in the program he learned life
skills such as how to interview,
writing resumes, critical thinking, and problem solving skills in
addition to engineering related
subjects. After graduating Pecatonica High School, he proceeded to college where he earned
a AA in Marketing and Sales and
ultimately graduated with a BA

in Business Management which
he now puts to use at RK Dixon,
a company that sells and manages copy machines and printers.
As an account executive, he is in
sales and is currently in charge of
three separate accounts. Mike
highly recommends everyone
take part in CareerTEC as it is an
invaluable experience. He
learned skills he could not have
obtained anywhere else; skills
which are extremely useful for
any type of career field a person
may want to go into.

